
michael johnston executive chef
20% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

*These menu items are served raw or undercooked.  consuming raw or undercooked meats,  poultry,  seafood,  shellf ish ,  or eggs
may increase your r isk of foodborne illness.

Hors d’oeuvres
CAVIAR

*

 “CLOUD NINE STYLE”  MP

STEAK TARTARE
*

  18
local grass-fed beef, capers, chips

MOUSSE de foie gras  19
crispy duck skin, blood orange, pickled mustard seed

Charcuterie & Fromage  38
daily selection with olives, pickles, mustards & jam

Cloud nine salad
*

  58
cold smoked salmon, caviar, seasonal greens, 

cucumber, radish, herb vinaigrette

Seafood plateau
*

daily inspiration including gulf shrimp, crab & lobster
Le Petit | 150

The Cloud 9 | 225

RACLETTE 
air-dried beef, potatoes,

pickled onions

GRUYÈRE FONDUE 
apples, chorizo, cornichons
winter truffle supplement MP

The cloud nine 
Experience

SEARED SALMON
*

lentil medley, citrus-fennel gastrique, fines herbes

24 hour beef short rib
herb polenta, root vegetables, gremolata

pan roasted colorado native chicken cassoulet
heirloom beans, braised greens, 

chicken skin lardon, pipérade sauce

Pasta BOLOGNESE
parmigiano-reggiano, fettuccine, mascarpone, mint

sweet potato and mushroom mole
spinach, winter grains

OR

PLATS PRINCIPAUX

Two person minimum
pRIX FIXE $51 PER PERSON

pRIX FIXE $51
Includes choice of Soup du Jour, Organic Tomato Soup 

Or Alpine Salad with Champagne Vinaigrette

INCLUDES CHOICE OF SOUP DU JOUR OR ALPINE SALAD 
Add our classic apple strudel +$6
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DESSERTS

Chocolate fondue  12
per person pricing, two person minimum

Assorted truffles  10
chef’s selection, per person pricing

APPLE STRUDEL  10
spiced whipped cream, almond, 

macerated berries

COFFEE & TEA

BREWED COFFEE  5
regular or decaf

HOT CHOCOLATE  7
whipped cream

cappuccino  8

LATTE  8
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